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Inside the cow shed 
with blood in her pants 
and abdominal cramps  
she suffers every month 
for that privilege of five days 
since times unknown 
 
Inside the cow shed 
with the bleeding womb 
and labour cramps 
she births a human baby 
and this is how she witnesses the dawn  
since times unknown. 
 
Coz' it’s a belief 
She is impure 
impure enough to spoil the purity of gods! 
 
Inside the cow shed 
a lactating cow bleeds  
with cancer in her bladder 
and a foetus in her womb 
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N’ it’s a belief 
Her urine is a cure 
potent enough to cure the cancer in humans! 
 
Inside the cow shed  
there is lots of agony ! 
 
Inside the cow shed 
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